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   Supercooling point, inoculative freezing point, sugar  content  and  l'rost resistance  of  four
beetles wcre  studied  in winter  to understand  the overwintering  strategies  of  soil  insects.
Adult  Gastrop]ijsa atroayanea  (Chrysomelidae) showed  a  weak  frost resistance,  with  lower
Iethal ternperature  at  about  

-100C,
 In Agriotes.fiLscicollis (Elateridae) adults  supercoolcd

down  to -200C, but larvae only  to -8,4"C, and  both died from freezing. Larvae ofAnomaia
testaceipes and  Popillia j'oponica (both Scarabaeidae) were  also  freczing susceptible  with  supcr-

ceoling  points only  at  about  
-70C.

 These  scarabaeids  and  also  larvae ofAg..fitscicoltis  descend
to deeper soil  layers in winter  to avoid  celdness.  The  overwintering  strategics  of  thc  studied

beetlcs thus can  be classified  into three  types  : frost resistant,  supercooling,  and  cold  avoidance.

INTRODUCTION

   Most studies  on  cold  resistance  in insects have been made  with  aboveground

overwintering  species  because of  their strong  resistance  to the coldness.  In a  list of

such  studies  compiled  by SeMME (1982), for instance, a  total of  123 species  overwintering

in a  supercooling  condition  was  cited,  in which  82 species  overwintered  aboveground,

33 on  the  ground surface,  whereas  only  8 underground,  Obviously insects everwinter-

ing in the soil  must  be more  numerous  than  shown  by this list, though  the precise ratio

is at  present unavailable.  For  a  full understanding  ofstrategies  in insect overwintering,
therefore, accumulation  ofknowledge  on  soil overwintering  species  is essential,  together
with  elucidatlon  of  the mechanisms  of  their cold  resistance,

   This  paper reports  cold  resistance  of  fbur species  of  beetles overwintering  in soil at
various  depths, and  classifies  tentatively  the  overwintering  strategies  of  soil  insects.
Before going further, life cycles  and  overwintering  habits of  the fbur species  will  be
sketched:  Gtzstropnj,sa atreayanea  MoTscHuLsKy  (Chrysomelidae) is univoltine  in Hok-
kaido (HoRiGucm, 1978). Larvae  appear  in May  orJune  and  adults  emerge  from  late
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June. After emergence,  adults  feed for a  while  and  get into shallow  soil, O-5 cm  deep,
stay  there  from  late summer  to  winter,  and  females oviposit  the  next  spring.  Agriotes

.fitscicollis MiwA  (Elateridae) requires  two  or  three years to complete  its development  in

Hokkaido (KvwAyAMA, 1951). Larvae pass usually  two  (occasionally thrce)  winters

in soil  15-30 cm  deep, After emergence  mest  adults  stay  in their pupal cells made  in
soil about  10 cm  deep, and  overwinter  there. Some  emerged  adults  escape  from the
cells, but return  to the  soil  befbre overwintering,  Thus, this species  passes three  or  fbur
winters  during its life span.  In Hokkaido, AnomaZa testaceipes MoTscHuLsKy  (Scara-
baeidae) requires  three  years for larval development and  overwinters  three  times  as

larvae in soil  10-40 cm  deep  (NAKAsHiMA, l952). Another  scarabaeid,  Popilliaj'oponica

NEwMAN,  more  famous by the name  
[`Japanese

 beetle'' in the United States, emerges

within  two  years and  spends  two  winters  as  larvae in soil 5-25 cm  ,deep.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Materials. Larvae of  Gastropipsa atroayanea  were  collected  in Iate May,  1983 in
Sapporo, and  reared  in Memuro.  Emerged  adults  were  kept at  room  temperature,

then  transferred  to Sapporo  in early  November  and  kept at  50C  until  experimcnts  were

carriecl  out  in December  or  January. Larvae  and  adults  of  Agriotes juscicollis, and

larvae of  both Anomala  testaceipes and  Popillia J'oponica were  collected  in October-No-
vember,  l982 or  1983 in Memuro,  with  concomitant  record  ef  overwintering  depth.
They  were  used  for experiments  in both Memuro  and  Sapporo  during December-
February. Until the  experiments  all  larvae were  kept at  40C, except  adult  Ag, fasci-
aottis  which  were  kept at  20C.

    Measurement of sapercooliug  points and  inoculative faeezin.a Peints, Both  values  were

obtained  from cooling  curves  recorded  with  a  copper-constantan  thermocouple  as  de-
scribed  in SHiMADA et  al. (1984), Cooling rate  varied  between O.1-O.60Clmin  depend-
ing on  cooling  conditions.  Fer  inoculative freezing, ice inoculation was  achieved  by

cooling  the insect wrapped  with  absorbent  cotton  soaked  in muddy  water  or  plastered
directly with  mud.  The  term  

"inoculative
 freezing point" used  in the  present paper

has frequent]y been called  
:`supercooling

 point by ice inoculation" (e,g., HosHiKAwA,

198I a).  The  Iatter term  should  be discarded because ice inoculation is characterized

as  the breakdown of  supercoeling  condition.

    Measurement of strgar  contents.  Sugar  contents  were  determined by  gas-liquid
chromatography,  as detailed by SHiMADA et  al. (1984) and  HosHiKAwA  (I987).
    Determination of'frost resistance. Survival of  frozen or  unfrozen  individuals exposed

to various  temperatures  for various  durations of  time  were  checked  by responses  after

thawing  and  warming.  These  responses  were  divided into fbur grades of  frost er  cold

iniury: (1) "alive"-without
 any  appreciable  iniury, (2) "recoverable"-with

 some  frost

Qr  cold  iajury, usually  with  cramps  in legs and  mouthparts,  but these disappeared within
one  or  two  days, (3) `Cirrecoverable"-with

 iajury which  ultimately  killed the  insect

within  a  few days, and  (4) ``dead"-showing
 no  activity  after  thawing  and  warming.

These grades correspond  approximately  to the  categories  used  by ZAcHARiAssEN  (1979)･
Minor  modifications  in cooling  procedures will  be mentioned  in the  text together  with

results  obtained.
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RESULTS

  . Figure 1 depicts specific  difierences in supercooling  points and  inoculative fi'eezing
points. Overwintering adults  of  G. atreayanea  showed  a  rclatively  high supercooling

point, -16eC
 on  the  average,  and  frozc ¢ asily  at  -30C  when  inoculatcd with  icei

    Adult  Ag. fttscicollis freze spontaneously  at  -200C,  and  revealed  a  rathcr  low
mean  inoculative freezing point (-90C). This low  freezing point may  not  imply the
Iow  freezing point of  haemolymph  but a  weak  ability  to withstand  inoculation. In
the  course  of  this measurement,  it was  observed  that the beetles tended  to repel  waterJ

Besides the above  experiment,  four adults  were  cooled  together with  sail containing  80%
water  (waterfdried seil, w!w).  They  froze respectively  at  -6,5,  -9.6,  -13.6,  and

-15.80C,
 showing  values  much  higher than  the  supercooling  points in spontaneous

freezing. This means  that ice inoculation can  occur  even  under  such  a  relatively  arid

soil  condition.  Samples  of  the  Iarvac included both small  (young) and  large (old)
individuals, but results  from these  larvae were  pooled in Fig. 1 and  also  hcreafter, as  no

significant  diffbrence by  size  was  observed  in the  relevant  values  measured.  In con-

trast
 to conspecific  adults,  larvae froze spontaneously  at  a  high mcan  temperature,

-8.4eC,
 without  great diflerencc from  their mean  inoculative freezing point, -6.20C.

High  supercooling  points suggest  the presence of  ice nucleators  in thc  body.

    Larvae of  both scarabaeid  beetles had extremely  high mean  supercooling  points,
-6.80C

 fbr An. testaceipes and  -7,OOC  for P, j'aponica, As in Iarvae ofAg..fli.fcicollis, the
shift  of  freezing temperatures  by ice inoculation was  minimal,  I.70C and  O.80C, respec-
tively. All scarabaeid  larvae examined  had a  large quantity of  dark material  in their
rectum  which  could  act  as  an  ice nucleator.

9ms:fi,re-

-

-

 GastrophYSa Agriotes fuscicollis
   atrocye"ee

O

Anomale
             Popillla ieponice
    testacelpes

NT

 Fig.
 
1.
 Specific diflerences in supercooling  points and  inoculative frcezing points, given

in cumulativc  percentages. Nurnerals are  mean ± s.d,  (no. efindividuals  examincd).  Mean
values  are  given by  herizental bars.
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      Fig. 2. Rcpresentative gas chromatograms  for each  specics.  Trimethylsilylated 
derivatives

    from extract  of  each  insect were  chromatographed  with  a  OV-1  column,  tegether  with  an

    internal standard,  erythritol.  Sugar and  sugar  alcohol  contents  (mglg body  weight,  mean ±

    s.d.)  were  given for GLC  (glucose, 2 peaks at  16 and  18 min),  INS  (inositol), SUC  (sucrosc),

    and  TRE  (trehalose). Ag. .fitscicotlis (both adults  and  larvae) contained  an  unidentified

    substance,  shown  by  
``?".

 Numbcr  of  individuals analyzed  is shown  in parenthescs.

    Somc  representative  gas chromatograms  are  given in Fig. 2, with  mcan  contents  of

sugars  and  sugar  alcohol,  Inositol was  accumulatcd  in overwintering  adults  of  G.

atroEptanea  but in a  small  amount,  about  6 mglg.  Accumulatien of  this  substance  by

overwintering  was  known  in anoth ¢ r  chrysomelid  beetle, Paridea anguticoUis,  and  in

5 coccinellid  beetles (HosHiKAwA, 1981 b, 1987), Ag.fascicollis, both adults  and  larvae,

accumulated
 trehalose  and  an  unidentified  substance  efwhich  TMS  derivative showed

a  retention  time  of  19.1 min.  The  diflerence in trehalose  content  between  adults  and

larvae might  be, at  least in part, due  to twe  causes:  1) ratio  ofbody  fluid to whole  body

weight  should  be larger in larvae, and  2) adults  tended  to accumulate  the  unidentified

substance  more  than  larvae did. An. testaceipes and  P. J'oponica accumulated  a  small

amount
 of  trehalose.  Both  values  obtained,  6.2 mgXg  and  4.6 mg/g,  do not  much

deviate from their trehalose  content  in thc  active  season.  The  occurrence  of  sucrose,

together  with  thc  rectum  contents  mentioned  above,  suggests  a  continuous  food intake

even  in wintcr.

    Both species  ofscarabaeid  larvae were  freezing susceptible,  i.e. dicd from freezing.

All larvae frozen (5 of  An. testaceipes and  18 of  P. J'aponica) were  definitely 
`[dead"

 when

cooled  centinuously  to  tcmperatures  belew their supercooling  points, at  which  most

body  watcr  should  be frozen. Survival at the  initia! phase of  freezing was  checked  by

interruption of  freezing; this was  achicved  by removing  the  larva from  the  freezer

before completion  of  latent heat production, at  which  time  a  suMcient  amount  of

unfrozen  water  still  remained  within  the  body. Even by  such  freezing, enly  2 out  of

13 Iarvae Qf  An. testaceipes were  
`Crecoverablei;

 and  thc  remaining  11 
[`irrecoverable''

 or
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C`dead,"
 whereas  4 unfrozen  larvae of  P. j'oponica were  

``alive"

 after  cooling  to -70C.

These results  reveal  larvae of  both  An. testaceipes and  P. j'oponica are  freezing susceptible.

Survival in long term  cooling  was  tested  for the  larvae of  An, testaceipes: Larvae  
werc

cooled  together  with  soil containing  about  30%  water  to various  tempcratures and

exposed  to a  given temperature  for 10-14 hr, All 3 Iarvae were  
C`alive;;

 after  storage

at  -50C,  2 were  
"recoverable"

 and  1 C`dead''
 at  -60C,  1 

C`irrecoverable:i

 and  2 
"dead"

at  -70C,  and  all  3 [`dead"

 at  -80C.  Frcezing should  not  occur  in thosc  
``alive"

individuals, nor  probably  in the  
"recoverable"

 one.  Although  ice inoculation can

occur  at  -50C  or  -60C  (Fig. 1), an  earthen  cell  made  by each  larva could  prevent
inoculative freezing,

    Frozen Ag.juscieoUis, both  larvae and  adults,  were  
`:dead''

 in spontaneous  frcezing

and  in freezing by ic¢  inoculation. After short  term  cooling  without  freezing, 3 adults

were  
"alive''

 until  -200C,  and  2 larvae were  also  
``alivci7

 until  
-70C.

 In contrast,  all

4 larvae frozen by ice inoculation and  cooled  for a  few minutes  to temperatures  above

-70C  were  
``irrecoverable':

 as  werc  2 frozen larvae cooled  to  tempeatures  between
-70C  and  -80C;  2 frozen !arvae cooled  to -1leC  were  

`Cdead."
 When  larvae in the

soil  were  kept at  various  temperatures  for a  long time,  all larvae stored  at  
-20C

 for

1 week  (21 ex.)  or  7 weeks  (3 ex,)  were  
"alive,"

 whereas  mortality  increased during the

storage  at  -5eC;  numbcr  ofC`dead"  larvae was  3 out  of6  fbr 1 week,  and  13 out  of  15

for 2 weeks,  Death in storage  at  -50C  may  be caused  by frost iajury inoculated,

though  the  possibility of  chill-corna  due to  long term  cooling  cannot  be  excluded  cem-

A
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b 5 10 1520  hrs-15

 Fig. 3, Lower  lethal temperature  for t'rozen adults  of  G. atroayanea.  A:  Experimental setup.

This container  was  coolcd  in a  freezer te  various  temperaturcs,  Bectles wcre  placed in soil

(22%, w/w,  wateridried  soil)  or  waterlice  (I50 ml).  B: An  example  of  coo]i]g  condition.

In this example,  beetles were  cooled  in soil  to -9.5"C for 1O hr. C: Changes  in morLality  by

difference in temperatures  to which  exposod.  At  each  tcmpcrature,  about  IO adults  were

cooled  for 10-14 hr (but in watertice,  for 31 hr at  
-6CC,

 and  for 17 hr at  
-12aC),
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pletely. No  earthen  cell  was  made  by these  larvae diflering from the above  scarabaeids.

All 10 larvae stored  at  -80C  were  
"dead''

 within  1 week,  Despite a  clear  diflbrence in
supercooling  points, both larvae and  adults  ef  Ag. .fttscicetlis are  freezing susceptible.

    All adult  G. atrocvanea  were  
``dead''

 when  frozen spontaneously.  In case  of  freezing
by ice inoculation, all 19 adults  were  

"dead''
 or  

``irrecoverable"
 when  cooled  below

-90C  for a  few minutes.  However, 5 out  of  10 adults  were  
C[alive"

 or  
[Crecoverable"

when  the  frozen beetles were  cooled  to  temperatures  above  -80C  for the  sarne  duration.

This suggests  the occurrence  of  a  weak  frost resistance,  so  that  we  examined  survival

during a  long term  freezing by twe  tests : freezing in relatively  arid  soil  containing  22%

water,  and  freezing in a  water/ice  mixture.  Figure 3 shows  the  experimental  setup  and

results  obtained.  Similar changes  in mortality  between  freezing in soil  and  in wateri
ice shown  in Fig, 3C  imply that  ice inoculation ¢ an  occur  even  in rather  arid  soil. The

lower lethal temperature  in terms  of  LDso  lies at  about  -1OOC  under  these  experimental

conditions.  A  discrepancy between the  lower lethal temperature  and  inoculative
freezing point (-80C, Fig. 1) clearly  demonstrates that  the beetle has weak  frost resis-
tance.  Cooling rates  were  very  small  in both tests, O.030C!min  or  less. The  occurrence

of  frozen individuals 
"alive"

 or  
"recoverable"

 after  cooling  below -90C,  which  were

not  observed  in the  short  term  freezing mentioned  above,  might indicate that  the  species

displays stronger  resistance  under  slower,freezing  conditions.

DISCUSSION

    The  results  described above  are  summarized  synoptically  in Table 1. Among  the

fbur species  studied,  Ag. 
.fiiseicollis

 has a  unique  life cycle  overwintering  both in adults
and  larvae. Although the  two  were  similar  to one  another  in sugar  contents  and

freezing susceptibility,  adults  and  larvae showed  an  obvious  diflbrence in supercooling
ability.  As most  adults  overwinter  in their pupal cells, which  presumably prevent ice

inoculation by water  in the soil,  they  should  pass the  winter  in a supercooling  state.

Lower  lethal temperature  fbr adult  Ag..fltscicollis is thus  equivalent  to its supercooling

point, 
-20eC.

 The  larvac efthe  same  species,  however, supercooled  down  to -8,40C

only.  Moreover,  inoculation can  occur  in the  larvae which  make  no  earthen  cells.  To

survive  they  must  pass the winter  in the  warmth,  and  in fact, the  larvae overwinter  in

Table 1. Synepsis efthe  attributes  concerning  cold  resistance

        offour  beetles overwintering  in the  soil

GastrePijsa
atroayanea

 Adult

Agriotes.fitscieoUis

Adult Larva

Anomalatestaceopes

 Larva

Popiiliajmponzca

 Larva

Overwintering depth

Supercooling point
Inocttlative freezing point
Sugar centents  (mgtg): GLC

                  INS

                  SUC

                  TRE

Frost resistance
Overwintering mode

 O-5  cm

 -16.30c

  -3.00c

   6.1

ca.  -100C

ca,  10 cm

-20.40c

 -9.3eC

  3.5

  1.1

  7.9
 absent

Frostresistant Supercooling

15-30 cm

 -8AeC

 -6.20C

  1.3

 16.0

 absent

2e-3o cm

 -6.sec

 -5.10C

  O,1

  D.6

  6.2

 abscnt

Cold avoidznce

5-25 cm-7,OOc-6.20C

 O,2

 O.4

 4.6abscnt
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 Fig, 4. 0verwintering depths in seil  and  overwintering  strategies  for 11 insect species  in
Hokkaido. Supercoeling point (opcn circles),  inoculative freezing point (closecl circles),

and  lower Iethal temperature  (× ) are  givcn for each  species.  Three strategy  types, supcr-

cooling  Cdotted), frost resistant  (hatched), and  cold  avoidancc  (blank), are  shown  at  the lethal
temperature  by large circles  (larva), square  (pupa) and  hexagons (adult). For thc  Icthal
temperature,  explanations  are  in the text. Annual  minimum  seil  temperatures  measured  in
Memuro,  eastern  Hokkaido  (1980-1981), both in snow-covered  <about 40  cm  deep) and

snowless  conditions  are  also  shown  by two  dotted lines. In additien  to the 4 beetles in the

present study,  7 soil-overwintering  species  are  cited  from the literature: HosHiKAwA  (1980,
1981 a),  Tsvrsui et  al. (1986, 1988), SHiMADA  et  al.  (1984), SAKAGAMi et  al.  (1983, ]984).

deeper soil, Thus, the  overwintering  strategy  in Ag.fas"'colgis is diffbrent according  to
developmental stages:  supercooling  in adults  and  cold  avoidance  in larvae, Ofspecies
in which  both adults  and  larvae overwinter,  two  beetles were  hitherto studied  for cold
resistance.  I)ptho americanus,  an  arctic  beetle, tolerates  fireczing below  -45eC  by adults

and  to -400C  by larvae (RiNG and  TEsAR,  1980). Iipilachna adnzirabilis,  a  temperate
species  overwintering  in litter layer, tolerates freezing down  to  -7.5eC  by adults  and  to
-9,50C

 by larvae (HosHiKAwA, 1980, 1981 a).  Overwintering strategy  is common

between  adults  and  larvae in these  species,  differing from Ag. fascicollis,
      G. atroayanea  revealed  a  weak  frost resistance  in which  lower lethal temperature
was  about  

-100C,
 Although  the  supercooling  state  of  the  beetle is kept down to

-16eC
 in an  arid  condition,  such  should  rarely  be realized  in a  natural  condition  as

the  ambient  soil  is suMciently  moist  to induce inoculation. The  lower lethal tem-

pgrature is similar  to that in E. adinirabiiis  mentioned  above,  and  both species  over-

)vinter near  the  ground surface.  As  in E. acthnirabilis, C. atroop,anea  is distributed neither

in  northern  nor  eastern  Hokkaido  where  the  winter  is more  severe,

    Tw.o scarabaeids,  An. testaceipes and  P.j'aponica, showed  similar  attributes  concerning

cold  resistance.
               Both  scarcely  supercooled  and  scarcely  accumulated  sugars,  and  both
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were  freezing susceptible.  Although  they  make  earthen  cells, the  eflect  in preventing
ineculation is virtually  meaningless  because of  their  very  poor supercooling  abilities.

As  in larvae of  Ag. 
.fiiscicellis,

 they  must  descend to deeper soil  layers to survive.  Te

summarize,  overwintering  strategies  can  be viewed  as three  types:  1) cold  avoidance

type  with  higher supercooling  point without  frost resistance,  2) supercooling  type

with  Iower supercooring  point without  frost resistance,  and  3) frost resistant  type-

with  an  ability  to  tolerate  freezing, though  not  as  strongly  as  many  insccts overwintering

aboveground.

    Distinguishing thesc  strategies,  Fig. 4 depicts overwintering  depths of  11 insect

species  in relation  to their lower lethal temperature.  In the  figure, lower lethal tem-

peraturc is identical with  mean  supercooling  point in the  supercooling  type  and  the

lower limit of  frost resistance  in the  frost resistant  type, The  ]ethal tempcrature  alter-

nates  between the  supercooling  point or  inoculative freezing point in the  cold  avoidance

type according  to the  presence or  absence  efinoculation  avoidance,  All species  adopt-

ing a  supercooling  stratcgy  possess devices to avoid  inoculation such  as  cocoons  (Lagumi-
nievora glycinivoretla), nest  burrows (Lasioglossum bees), or  earthcn  cells  (others). This

suggests,  in turn, how.easily inoculated unprotected  insects in the  soil are.  Indeed, both

Ag. fascicogtis and  G. atroE),anea  were  inoculated evcn  in rather  arid  soil, Therefbre,

such  dcvices should  be indispensab!e to overwinter  in the  soil fbr supercooling  type
    ,specles.

    NVithout such  devices, a  poor  digger must  develop firost resistance  in a  wet  and  cold

environment  like that  in Hokkaido.  NVeak  frost resistance  observed  firequently in

insects overwintering  on  the ground surface  or  in the shallow  soil should  be significant

for such  poor diggers, as  ice inoculation can  occur  in these  microhabitats  at  a  higher

subzcro  temperature.  NVithout their frost resistance  E. acimirabilis  and  G. atroEyanea,

neither  found in northern  and  eastern  Hokkaide, could  not  have  cxpanded  their distri-

bution area  even  as  far northward  as  southern  Hokkaido. Occasional sevcre  winters

without  snow  cover  in eastern  Hokkaido are  a  possible barrier now  preventing their

invasion and  colonization  there. Exccllent diggers, on  the  other  hand, can  avoid

coldness  by descending deepcr undergreund.  Larvae of  Ag. fzasciaoUis, An. testaceipes

and  P. j'aponica are  ofthis  typc, The  adult  mole  cricket  GwlZotaipa ptieana (1 ex),  and

nymphs  oftwe  cicadas,  5th instar Groptopsaltn'a nigrofiiscata  (3 ex)  and  3rd instar 7'ibicen

j'oponicus (1 ex)  might  also  belong to the  celd  avoidance  type, as  their supercoeling

points were  extremely  high: -7.70C;  -5.8,  
-6.4,

 
-7.2eC;

 
-8.40C,

 respectively.

The  march  fly Bibie rtofiventris, a  very  weak  frost resistant  species,  also  overwinters

in deeper soil to supplement  the frost resistance  (SAKAGAMi et  al.,  1983). All these

powerfu1 diggers remain  active  at  rather  low  temperatures,  e.g. +4aC, and  probably
could  escape  into deeper layers even  in midwinter.  By descending  10 cm  underground

from the  snowless  midwinter  ground  surface  in Memuro,  insects can  realize  a  100C

higher temperature,  which  is comparable  to  a  horizental migration  of  more  than  100

km  southward  (the lowest value  in monthly  means  of  air  temperature  is -l5.90C  in

Memuro  42e55'N, and  -5.10C  in the  Cape  of  Erimo  41056'N).

    Thus, the  soil  as  an  overwintering  site  is characterized  by a  drastic vertical  change

in temperature,  and  by  high humidity  which  can  freeze insects by  inoculation in the

 humid temperate  zene.  For a  perspective on  the  overwintering  strategies  in insects as

 in the  Iife fbrm  spectrum  established  by  RAuNKiAER  fbr highcr plants (SAKAi, 1982),

 more  extensive  studies  must  be undertaken  on  various  ecologically  diverse groups.
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